
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

A new English reader series that perfectly fits into local 
kindergarten curriculum

牛津全新一套配合本地幼稚園中英課程的英文故事書

New in

2022
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10 11

Put on your mask, please.

4 5

This is ...

2 3

Edan has an Octopus card. Mum tops it up 
one morning.

‘Mum, there is no money left,’ Edan tells Mum 
after school.

6 7

Here you are!

Thank you.

I like soup.

54

‘Where is my mother?’ asks Minnie.

‘She is in the living room,’ replies Grandma.

2120

Everyone enjoys the games very much.

12 13

3

20

2 3

   Introducing trending everyday life topics
	 新主題貼近本地幼兒現今生活

Online lessons網上課堂

Olympic games奧運會 Coding電腦編碼

Food delivery食物速遞

L1   Going Out

L2   The Online Lesson

L2   Snail Express

L3   Animal Olympics

L2   Rainy Playground

Money management電子理財

L3   The Big Spender

Hygiene防疫衛生

Creative design創意設計

L3   Robot Car Journey
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10

11

All the animals need water.

12 13

My face.

18 19

The neighbours come to visit Lucy.

18

The neighbours come to visit Lucy.The neighbours come to visit Lucy.

14

15

And the cat says …

Zzz …

4 5

Embedding gimmicks that bring 
immense reading pleasure
有趣小機關，增添閱讀樂趣

Having stylish illustrations that 
develop children’s aesthetic sense
精美插畫，提高幼兒欣賞力

L1   A Walk in Nature

L1  Play with Me

L1   We Need Water

L3   Lucy, Where Are You Going?

L1   At the Farm

4 5

L2   How Do you Feel?

L3   Holiday Farmer May

拉一拉！

摸一
摸！

看一看！
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24

STEM+ Activity

What you need:1   Cut two bottles as below and keep Sections A, B and C.

2   Poke some holes in the cap of Section B. Thread some 

pieces of cotton string through the holes. Screw the 

cap back on Section B. Turn it upside down and fill it 

with wet soil. Plant some seeds and place mini figures 

inside to decorate your bottle garden.

3   Fill Section C with water. Fit B inside C. Make sure the 

pieces of cotton string are in the water. 

4   Cover the opening with Section A. Watch the plants 

grow inside your bottle garden!

Bottle Garden

A
A

B

B

C

C
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STEM+ Activity

16

What you need:

Oxford Little Readers Level 2, Snail Express

Snail ExpressSTEM+ Activity

2

Oxford Little Readers Level 2, Snail Express

Snail ExpressSTEM+ Activity

2

Download 
pictures

Snail Express
1   Print out the pictures. Colour and cut 

them out.

2   Tape a straw and a snail cut
out onto 
a balloon. 

3   Secure a piece of string from one end of 
the room to the other end. Thread your 
straw through. Blow up the balloon and 
use a clothes peg to hold it shut.

4   Say ‘I like  .’  Ask your child to 
tape the corresponding food cut
out onto 
the balloon and remove the clothes peg. 
Express delivery!

STEM

Oxford Little Readers Level 2, 

STEM+ Activity

OLR_K2 SB4.indd   16
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24
Snail ExpressSnail ExpressSnail ExpressSnail Express
1   

2   

3   

4   

16

I go to school by …

… school by bus. I go to …

… bus.

Perseverance 堅持

Respect for the environment 熱愛自然

Independence 獨立

…

Sense of belonging 歸屬感

Kindness 仁慈

Care for others 關懷別人

Self-discipline 自律

Sense of responsibility 責任感

Information technology 
運用資訊科

技

Collaboration 協作

Problem-solving 解決問題

Critical thinking 批判性思考

Study 研習

Self-management 自我管理

Communication 溝通

Creativity 創造

Numeracy 運算

Critical thinking

溝通

運用資訊科
技

解決問題

批判性思考

Perseverance

關懷別人

Sense of responsibility 責任感

仁慈

Perseverance 堅持

I go to school by …

6 7

STEM+ home activity 
for each storybook
每冊故事書均提供相關
科學小手作親子遊戲

STEM+ home activity Incorporating generic skills and moral education
融入共通能力及品德教育

Facilitating children to progress from guided reading 
to independent reading
引領幼兒從伴讀發展至獨立閱讀的能力

By using Big Books利用大圖書 By using e-Books利用電子圖書
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Read the whole story

SchoolSchoolSchool
Going to

STEM+ Activity

Amazing Journey

16

What you need:
Download 
pictures1   Print out and colour the pictures. Cut out 

Jack and the vehicles.

2  Tape the map onto a piece of cardboard.

3   Tape one paper clip on the back of each  
cut�out and one magnet on each lolly stick.

4   Encourage your child to play the roles of 
different animals by saying ‘I go to school 
by…/on foot.’ and take them from  
different places to school by moving the 
magnetic stick under the map.

Oxford Little Readers Level 2, Going to School

Amazing Journey

STEM+ Activity

2

STEM

Oxford Little Readers Level 2, Going to School

Amazing Journey
STEM+ Activity

2

Oxford Little Readers Level 2, Going to School

4

5

The children go to school in different ways.
Jack is the first to leave home.

Goodbye.

6
7

I go to school by train.

4

2

3

It is morning. The children are getting 

ready for school.

Read along Reading modePlayback Record Stop

My version of  
the story

How to use

Questions that parents can ask their children during reading:

1  What can you see in the picture?

2  When do the children go to school?

3   What does he/she say? (pointing to the animal in  

the picture)

Challenge your child!

4  How do you go to school?

5  Which kind of transport do you like best?

Games that parents can play with their children  

during/after reading:

Game 1    Ask your child to make sounds for different kinds of

transport as you read the story.

Game 2    Imitate the sound of a kind of transport and ask

your child to find the corresponding picture in 

the storybook.

Game 3    Ask your child to retell the story and record it

on   . Replay it whenever you want to.

閱讀中文版
Download Word & 
Sentence Cards

Key words Key sentences

bus, ferry, school bus,

taxi, train

I go to school by bus/ferry/school bus/taxi/train.

I go to school on foot.

Generic skill Values and attitudes

Self management Self discipline,  

sense of responsibility

10

11

I go to school by bus. I go to school by school bus.

12

13

I go to school by taxi.

12

14

15

Good morning,  Miss Jane.

Good morning, children.

I go to school on foot.

8 9

Look inside…
翻開書看看……

Highlight key language
items, skills and values 
learnt in each story
列出每冊故事書的重點字

詞、句式、情意和技能

Questions for reading at home
閱讀理解問題參考

Fun reading games for children 
and parents during/after reading
親子閱讀遊戲建議

Word & Sentence Cards for 
downloading
字詞和句式卡供下載

Words to Parents in Chinese
中文內容供參考

Recurring sentence 
structures in the story
重覆句式強化學習

Listen to the story by scene
點讀每個情景的故事內容

Explore and play interesting sound effects
發掘得意聲效

Gimmicks for engaging 
children
隱藏小機關提高閱讀興趣

STEM+ activities to do at home (with 
template/pictures for downloading)
科學小活動提供紙樣／圖畫下載

Read the whole story
點讀聆聽整個故事Two recording modes:

1  Record after the narrator
2  Record your version of the story

提供兩種錄音模式：

1 跟着旁白讀 2 自己說故事

Demo videos
示範短片

L2   Going to School
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Reading modePlaybackRead alongGameCantonesePutonghuaEnglish
Level 2  Going to School

© Oxford University PressAcknowledgements: The Kowloon Motor Bus Company (1933) Limited, Dreamstime 2

a school bus

a train

a taxi

a bus

a ferry

97
86

32
00

00
92

0

a bus

a train

I go to school by …

Level 2   Going to School 2

a bus
© Oxford University Press

Acknowledgement: Dreamstime

Level 2   Going to School 1

a bus
© Oxford University Press

Level 2   Going to School 2

a bus
© Oxford University Press Acknowledgement: Dreamstime

Level 2   Going to School 1

a bus

10 11

iSolution e-learning app and platform
iSolution 電子學習程式及平台

Offering adequate teaching and 
learning support
充足教學資源，讓教學輕鬆自在

Reading Posters  點讀海報

Extra worksheets  額外工作紙 *

Big Books  故事大書

Teacher’s Guides(Lesson plans & assessments)*
教師用書（教案及評估表）* Word Cards*  字詞卡 * Sentence Cards*  句式卡 *

Different reading modes
多種閱讀模式

Trilingual picture dictionary
三語發聲圖畫詞典

Templates for 
props-making*
教具圖 *

Demo
樣本頁

*Soft copies  
*供列印版本
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Oxford Solution of English Learning
The best way to help children build a solid foundation of English and transit smoothly from 
kindergarten to primary school

牛津幼教英語出版	為幼兒打好英語基礎	順利升小

For more details, please contact our Account Executives for the programme framework and comparison tables. 
如有任何查詢，歡迎聯絡本社服務　貴校的客戶主任。

Person-in-charge 客戶主任 Mobile聯絡電話 District 服務地區

Calvin Poon 潘裕文 6208 6015 統籌各區

Fiona Lam 林詩淇 6323 2906 大角咀、油尖旺、深水埗、九龍塘、九龍城、何文田、紅磡、黃大仙、彩虹、東涌、離島

Ken Chan 陳瑋健 6112 8249 香港島、觀塘、藍田、將軍澳、西貢

Hikey Yuen 袁秀容 6208 6016 沙田、馬鞍山、上水、粉嶺、大埔、葵青

Nancy Yip 葉楚茵 6208 6030 荃灣、屯門、元朗、天水圍

Award-winning Phonics series
• develop phonological awareness
• use onset-rhyme approach to blend and 

segment sounds
• pave the way for phonics learning in primary school

獲獎語音教材

著重發展幼兒音韻覺識力，配合首尾音拼合法的得獎語音系列

New 

in 2022

優質英語故事書

•  伸延英語教科書教學

•  發展校本英語課程

•   支援 STEM 專題研習、課外閱讀

計劃及生命教育

Well-received general 
English textbooks
• focus on the four language skills
• matches the local Chinese syllabus

深受歡迎英語教科書

配合本地課程兼著重培育英語聽說讀寫

能力的優質英語課本

Graded quality storybooks
• Assist the teaching of the English 

language alongside textbooks
• Help develop a comprehensive 

school-based English syllabus
• Supplement STEM projects, 

after-school reading 
programme and 
life education

澳門北京街 202A 至 246 號澳門金融中心 9 樓 L 座 

營業及服務熱線 : (853) 2870 6178

傳真 : (853) 2870 6179

香港九龍灣宏遠街 1 號一號九龍 39 樓

營業及服務熱線 : (852) 2516 3126

傳真 : (852) 2597 4083

牛津網址 : www.oupchina.com.hk

牛津學前教育網 : trc.oupchina.com.hk/newkg/

牛津幼兒教育頻道

校本閱讀計劃及教師家長工作坊校本閱讀計劃及教師家長工作坊

Reading Fund Programme and 
Teachers’/Parents’ Workshops

Oxford English

T1
B

22
02

08
-1
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